Here we propose a protocol for embryogenic cultures induction, proliferation and maturation for the Brazilian conifer Podocarpus lambertii, and investigated the effect of abscisic acid (ABA) and glutathione (GSH) supplementation on the maturation phase. ABA, zeatin (Z) and salicylic acid (SA) endogenous levels were quantified. Number of somatic embryos obtained in ABA-supplemented treatment was significant higher than in ABA-free treatment, showing the relevance of ABA supplementation during somatic embryos maturation. Histological analysis showed the stereotyped sequence of developmental stages in conifer somatic embryos, reaching the late torpedo-staged embryo. GSH supplementation in maturation culture medium improved the somatic embryos number and morphological features. GSH 0 mM and GSH 0.1 mM treatments correlated with a decreased ABA endogenous level during maturation, while GSH 0.5 mM treatment showed constant levels. All treatments resulted in decreased Z endogenous levels, supporting the concept that cytokinins are important during the initial cell division but not for the later stages of embryo development. The lowest SA levels found in GSH 0.5 mM treatment were coincident with early embryonic development, and this treatment resulted in the highest development of somatic embryos. Thus, a correlation between lower SA levels and improved somatic embryo formation can be hypothesized.
Introduction
Conifers comprise about 650 species, divided into seven families: Araucariaceae, Cephalotaxaceae, Cupressaceae, Pinaceae, Podocarpaceae, Sciadopityaceae and Taxaceae. Some species of this group are the largest and oldest land organisms on the planet [1] . Among several families of existing conifers, Podocarpaceae stands out as the most diverse family, which contains 18 genera and 173 species and is represented by trees and shrubs used for timber and ornamental purposes, mainly distributed in Southern Hemisphere [2] .
Podocarpus lambertii Klotzsch ex Endl. (Podocarpaceae) is native from South and Southeastern Brazil and restricted areas of SE is affected by many factors, such as genotype, culture medium composition, plant growth regulators, gelling agent, type of explant, stress, and light [10] . However, among all these factors, plant growth regulators appear to play the most crucial role in this morphogenetic route [11] . Different molecules play regulatory roles in stress signaling, which is essential for SE induction and control, including those with hormonal activity [12] , such as abscisic acid (ABA), zeatin (Z), and salicylic acid (SA). Specifically, ABA is reported to influence some aspects of SE, particularly the phase of somatic embryo maturation, during which it regulates the synthesis and deposition of storage compounds, induces desiccation tolerance and generates somatic embryo dormancy or quiescence [13] . Hence, efforts must be made to obtain a deeper understanding of endogenous hormones as embryogenic potential inducers and regulators of plant embryonic development.
During the last decade, protocols for SE in conifers have undergone rapid and significant progress [14] . However, somatic embryo maturation still a challenging step toward efficient obtainment of uniform and consistent mature somatic embryos [15] . A picture is emerging that shows that optimal early-stage somatic embryo development occurs in the presence of a reducing environment while a shift to an oxidizing environment is required for late-stage development [16, 17] .
Glutathione (GSH) is a thiol tripeptide formed by glutamic acid, cysteine and glycine ( -glu-Cys-gly) that can be found in most eukaryotic and prokaryotic cells [18] . In several plant species, the influence of GSH on cell division and differentiation has been reported [19, 20] . In Picea glauca SE GSH supplementation in the culture medium showed beneficial effects on quantity and morphological features of somatic embryos [19] . Similarly, Vieira et al. [21] reported an increased pro-embryos formation and development in Araucaria angustifolia embryogenic cultures subjected to maturation with GSH supplementation, with a strong relationship between GSH addition and nitric oxide levels.
This study provides new insights into SE maturation of P. lambertii under a reducing environment caused by GSH supplementation and its consequences in the endogenous hormone levels. Our original approach consists in evaluate the effects of ABA and GSH supplementation during P. lambertii somatic embryo development and maturation. GSH supplementation effects on ABA, Z and SA endogenous levels were also investigated. As a consequence, a protocol for embryogenic cultures induction, proliferation and maturation of this Brazilian native conifer is proposed for the first time. Here, we demonstrate remarkable differences in somatic embryos number obtained during maturation with different levels of ABA supplementation. GSH-supplemented treatments indicated improved number and more developed somatic embryos, compared to GSH-free treatment. GSH supplementation affected ABA endogenous levels during embryo maturation, and a correlation between lower SA levels and improved somatic embryo formation could be hypothesized.
Materials and methods

Somatic embryogenesis induction and proliferation
Immature seeds bearing early globular-staged zygotic embryos were collected in January 2014, from a P. lambertii open-pollinated natural population in Lages, Santa Catarina − Brazil (latitude 27 • 49 0 , longitude 50 • 19 35 , altitude 930 m). The seeds were submitted to disinfestation procedures with 70% ethanol for 1 min and sodium hypochlorite 1.5% (v/v) for 15 min, followed by a triplewashed with autoclaved distilled water. Zygotic embryos were excised from seeds and inoculated in Petri dishes containing 25 ml of induction culture medium, sealed with PVC-film.
The induction culture medium consisted of MSG macro-and micro-salts [22] supplemented with BM vitamins [23] , L-glutamine (1.46 g l −1 ), myo-inositol (0.1 g l −1 ), Phytagel ® (2 g l −1 ) and sucrose (30 g l −1 ). The pH of culture medium was adjusted to 5.8 and autoclaved at 121 • C, 1.5 atm for 15 min. All the cultures were maintained in a growth room in the absence of light at temperature of 22 ± 2 • C.
After 30 days induction, the embryogenic cultures (EC) were subcultured in Petri dishes containing 25 ml of the same culture medium composition described for EC induction. Subcultures were made every 15 days for 4 cycles in gelled culture medium for the EC scale-up. Subsequently EC were transferred for proliferation in liquid culture medium (cell suspension) with the same composition as described above, without the gelling agent. The cell suspension was established with 500 mg of EC in 250 ml Erlenmeyer flasks containing 50 ml of liquid culture medium, kept in dark conditions with permanent agitation (90 rpm) in orbital shaker at temperature of 22 ± 2 • C. Subcultures were also made every 15 days for 4 cycles to EC scale-up.
ABA supplementation experiments during maturation phase II
The EC maintained in proliferation cycles in cell suspension were used in different maturation treatments in order to evaluate the ABA optimal concentration for P. lambertii somatic embryos obtainment. About 100-200 mg FW of EC suspended in 2 ml of proliferation culture medium was pippeted over a 70-mm diameter filter paper disk in a Büchner funnel. The drained and dispersed EC was then cultured on 90-mm diameter Petri dishes containing 25 ml of maturation phase I (MPI) culture medium. This culture medium consisted of MSG macro-and micro-salts supplemented with BM vitamins, L-glutamine (1.46 g l −1 ), myo-inositol (0.1 g l −1 ), maltose (50 g l −1 ), polyethylene glycol 4000 (PEG) (100 g l −1 ), activated charcoal (2 g l −1 ) and gelled with Phytagel ® (3 g l −1 ). The cultures were incubated for 30 days with 16 h photoperiod, with a low light intensity of 5-10 mol m −2 s −1 provided by cool-White OSRAM TM fluorescent lamps, at 22 ± 2 • C, and then transferred to the maturation phase II (MPII) culture medium.
MPII culture medium consisted of the same MPI culture medium composition plus different ABA concentrations (0, 25 and 75 M). The ABA stock solution was filter sterilized and added to the culture medium after autoclaving. The cultures were incubated for 30 days with 16 h photoperiod, with a low light intensity of 5-10 mol m −2 s −1 , at 22 ± 2 • C. The number of somatic embryos obtained was counted manually with the help of a stereo microscope at 3 x magnification after 15 and 30 days inoculation in MPII culture medium. Cultures monitoring was carried out in Olympus SZH10 Zoom stereo microscope equipped with a computercontrolled digital camera (DP71, Olympus Center Valley, PA, USA).
The experimental design was completely randomized with five replications, and the experimental unit consisted of a Petri dish containing EC. Data were submitted to analysis of variance (ANOVA), followed by Student-Newman-Keuls (SNK) mean separation test (p < 0.05), using Statistica ® 6.0 for Windows version 8.0.
Light microscopy analysis
Light microscopy technique was used to monitor the development sequence of individually selected somatic embryos derived from the best ABA-supplemented maturation treatment after 0, 15 and 30 days culture on MPII.
Representative samples of P. lambertii somatic embryos in different developmental stages were collected and fixed in paraformaldehyde (2.5%) in sodium phosphate buffer 0.2 M (pH 7.2) for 24 h at 4 • C. The samples were then washed three times in buffer without fixative and gradually dehydrated in graded ethanol series (30-100%). The samples were embedded in methacrylate resin (Leica Historesin ® ) according to manufacturer's instructions. Sections of 5-7 m, obtained using a rotary microtome (Slee Technik ® ), were allowed to adhere to histological slides at 42 ± 2 • C, using few drops of water. After water evaporation, sections were stained with 1% toluidine blue in an aqueous solution of 1% Borax, pH 9 [24] , and relevant aspects have been identified and photographed using an inverted microscope (Olympus IX81), equipped with a computer-controlled digital camera.
Glutathione supplementation experiments during MPI
In order to evaluate the effect of different GSH levels supplemented to MPI culture medium, EC maintained in proliferation cycles in cell suspension were used. The same procedures described above were performed, and EC was cultured on 90-mm diameter Petri dishes containing 25 ml of MPI culture medium, and the Petri dishes sealed with PVC-film. This culture medium consisted of the same MPI medium composition described above plus different GSH concentrations (0, 0.1 and 0.5 mM). Cultures were incubated for 30 days with 16 h photoperiod, with a low light intensity of 5-10 mol m −2 s −1 , at 22 ± 2 • C, and then transferred to the MPII culture medium.
MPII culture medium consisted of the same MPI culture medium composition without GSH and plus the best ABA concentration obtained in the previous experiment. Cultures were incubated for 20 days with 16 h photoperiod, with a low light intensity of 5-10 mol m −2 s −1 , at 22 ± 2 • C. The number of somatic embryos obtained was evaluated after 0, 10 and 20 days inoculation in MPII culture medium. Cultures monitoring was carried out in stereo microscope equipped with a computer-controlled digital camera.
The experimental design was completely randomized with five replications, and the experimental unit consisted of a Petri dish containing EC. Data were submitted to ANOVA, followed by SNK mean separation test (p < 0.05), using Statistica ® 6.0 for Windows version 8.0.
Samples of EC containing somatic embryos obtained from different MPI treatments after 0, 10 and 20 days inoculation in MPII culture medium were collected for ABA, Z and SA quantification.
ABA, z and SA quantification
The sample extraction and analysis were performed according to an adapted protocol from Müller and Munné-Bosch [25] and Dobrev and Vankova [26] . Lyophilized samples were weighed (∼20 mg DW) in 2 ml microtubes and ground with 800 l of extraction solvent (methanol:water:formic acid 75:20:5, v/v). Then, the microtubes were kept in −20 • C overnight and then extracted for 25 min at 4 • C in an ultrasonic bath (40 kHz frequency), followed by centrifugation at 1,500 x g for 10 min at 4 • C. The pellet was re-extracted 3 more times with 400 l of extraction solvent and sonicated at the same condition. After the last centrifugation, supernatants were combined, dried in a vacuum concentrator, resuspended in 75 l of methanol and filtered through a 0.22 m PTFE filter. Samples were then analyzed by LC-MS/MS.
The system consisted of an Acquity UPLC TM System (Waters, USA) quaternary pump equipped with an autosampler. An Acquity UPLC BEH C18 (Waters, USA) column (2.1 × 50 mm, 1.7 m) was used. The mobile phase in the chromatographic separation consisted of a binary mixture of eluent A (0.05% glacial acetic acid in water) and eluent B (0.05% glacial acetic acid in acetonitrile). The gradient consisted of 1% to 100% B in 2.2 min, and kept at 100% B up to 2.8 min at the flow rate of 0.3 ml min −1 , with column temperature of 40 • C. An injection volume of 5 l was applied in all analyses. The tandem MS analyses were carried out on a Waters Xevo TM Accurately weighed solid portions of ABA (A1049), SA (S5922) and Z (Z0164) standards (Sigma-Aldrich) were dissolved in methanol to prepare 1 mg ml −1 of stock solutions. All stock solutions were stored under darkness at −20 • C. Working solutions were prepared from stock solutions with serially dilution in methanol immediately before use. The standard curve, with the concentration sequence of 5, 10, 50, 100, 200, 400, 800, 1600 and 3200 ng ml −1 , was prepared in three independents dilutions in the black matrix (methanol) with analysis/quantification in LC-MS/MS in triplicate. TargetLynx TM software (Waters, USA) was used for quantification, with limit of detection (LOD) greater than 3, and the limit of quantification (LOQ) greater than 10. To determine the recovery efficiency and matrix effect, as described by Trufelli et al. [27] , 100 ng ml −1 of standards were spiked in each sample at the beginning of extraction. In parallel, samples were extracted without spiking. The recovery and the matrix effect were determined by comparing the peak areas of the analytical standard spiked before and after extraction.
Data obtained was subjected to one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) to test the significance of variations in ABA, SA and Z endogenous level of EC containing somatic embryos during maturation. For Post Hoc mean result comparisons, Student-Newman-Keuls (SNK) method (p < 0.05) was performed by Statistica ® 6.0 for Windows version 8.0.
Results and discussion
ABA supplementation enhances somatic embryos formation and development
Significant differences were found in somatic embryos number obtained during MPII treatments, with different levels of ABA supplementation ( Fig. 1) . At day 15 of maturation, 37 somatic embryos/Petri dish were observed in ABA-free treatment. In the same evaluation time, improved somatic embryos formation was observed in ABA-supplemented treatments. At day 30 of MPII, Morphological analysis also demonstrated more organized and developed somatic embryos formation in ABA-supplemented maturation treatments (Fig. 2 ). After 30 days MPII, somatic embryos in early torpedo developmental stage were found, especially in ABA-supplemented maturation treatments (Fig. 2B,C) .
ABA plays a key role in many plant developmental processes, including the promotion of seed desiccation tolerance, maturation of embryos and seed development [28] . ABA also acts as a controlling factor of germination and dormancy in somatic embryos, and is generally used to induce somatic embryos into a quiescent state during plant tissue culture [28] . Furthermore, ABA not only promotes the transition of somatic embryos from the proliferation to the maturation phase, but it has also been used to enhance embryo morphological features by increasing desiccation tolerance and preventing precocious germination [28] [29] [30] .
The yield of mature somatic embryos of Norway spruce on ABA-containing medium was increased up to 10-fold when a pretreatment of 1-9 days with this plant growth regulator was applied [31] . Zhang et al. [32] reported the role of exogenously applied ABA during different stages of Arabidopsis thaliana embryo development, further suggesting that the promotion of somatic embryos development is ABA-dependent. In the present study, ABA supplementation also improved somatic embryos morphological features and number, in agreement with these previous reports.
Production of synchronous mature somatic embryos that undergo a period of arrest during development is a prerequisite for a successful somatic embryogenesis protocol [14] . Larch somatic embryos cultured on ABA-supplemented culture medium were synchronous and developed coherently into late cotyledonary embryos, while somatic embryos obtained on ABA-free culture medium were asynchronous and with different morphological features [33] . Here, we did not quantitatively evaluate embryos synchrony, but we observed the presence of somatic embryos in higher developmental stages in ABA-supplemented treatments.
Thus, ABA supplementation in the culture medium during MPII appears to substantially increase the number and morphological features of P. lambertii somatic embryos, and should be performed in order to promote their further development.
Light microscopy analysis of somatic embryos
Globular somatic embryos at the onset of polarization showing a well-delimited protoderm were the first clearly distinguishable stage of somatic embryo histodifferentiation (Fig. 3A) . A layer of embryonal tube cells and suspensor-like cells was also evident, which appeared to be more vacuolated as compared to cells of the embryonic head. Subsequent somatic embryo development included their elongation, development of procambium and shoot meristem differentiation, reaching the early torpedo-staged somatic embryo (Fig. 3B ). Finally, an increased embryo elongation was observed, which became sharper, reaching the late torpedostaged somatic embryo (Fig. 3C ). Morphological features of the respective somatic embryo stages used in the histological analysis are indicated in Fig. 3D (arrows) .
Very similar histological features were also observed during somatic embryo development in other Brazilian non-pinaceae conifer, Araucaria angustifolia [7] . These authors reported a conspicuous presence of intercellular spaces, especially in torpedo-staged somatic embryo, unlike the results found in the present study. The absence of these intercellular spaces in P. lambertii somatic embryos may indicate a better embryonic development. Poorly developed shoot apical meristems, disrupted by the presence of large intercellular air spaces, have been reported in many genera of conifers, as reviewed by Stasolla and Yeung [29] .
Somatic embryos in the first stages of development of A. angustifolia were characterized by individualized structures composed of two polarized regions: a dense globular embryonic head connected to a suspensor region [34] . The embryonic head was composed by embryogenic cells, and the suspensor region was composed by suspensor cells [34] . These authors also described a transitional region between these both regions. Our results also indicated these features, especially in the globular-staged somatic embryo.
In our study, during the transition of early torpedo-to late torpedo-staged somatic embryos, we observed an enlargement of embryonic head and an improved organization of suspensor structure ( Fig. 3C) . Similarly, Morel et al. [15] reported that meristematic centers gradually enlarged, and suspensor cells became well organized, comprising a number of long narrow cells after 3 weeks maturation of Pinus pinaster EC. Histological features found in the present study are also in agreement to histological analysis performed in distinct developmental stages of Picea abies somatic embryos, a Pinaceae conifer, which showed similar pattern of ultrastructural organization [35] . However, the subsequent stages of torpedo-staged somatic embryos were not achieved with the maturation treatment tested in the present study.
Different supplemented glutathione levels improve somatic embryos maturation
The effect of different glutathione levels supplemented to maturation culture MPI on P. lambertii somatic embryos maturation was investigated, and pronounced differences in embryo number and morphological features were observed. At inoculation time in MPII culture medium (after 30 days on MPI), treatment with GSH 0.5 mM indicated the highest number of somatic embryos/Petri dish, followed by GSH 0.1 mM and GSH 0 mM (Fig. 4) . The same scenario was observed in day 10 MPII, with 659, 467 and 299.2 somatic embryos/Petri dish in GSH 0.5, GSH 0.1 and GSH 0 mM treatments, respectively. However, no statistical difference was found between treatments in day 20 MPII. Nevertheless, it is important to emphasize that GSH-supplemented treatments indicated more developed somatic embryos as compared to GSH-free treatment in this evaluation time (Fig. 5) .
Glutathione is an important antioxidant that protects cells against oxidative stress and functions in biosynthetic pathways, antioxidant biochemistry and redox homeostasis [36] . Changes in the glutathione redox state play an important role in a number of biological processes where they affect many cell activities and func-tions, including somatic embryo yield and morphological features [16] . Pullman et al. [17] found that culture medium supplementation with GSH increased early-stage somatic embryo growth and embryogenic tissue culture initiation for cultures of Pinus taeda and Pinus menziesii.
Belmonte and Yeung [37] also reported an increased total number of somatic embryos in Picea glauca in response to the supplementation of 0.1 mM GSH in the ABA-containing maturation culture medium. These authors also observed a significantly higher number of somatic embryos that were able to develop to the mature cotyledonary stage. Our study indicated similar results, with an improvement in mature somatic embryos formation in GSH-supplemented treatments (Fig. 5) .
Glutathione supplementation at low levels (0.01 and 0.1 mM) increased the number of A. angustifolia early somatic embryos, with 35% of total pro-embryogenic mass indicating polarization after 7 days culture, in contrast to GSH-free treatment (8%). However, EC maintenance for longer than 7 days in an environment with high redox potential proved to be deleterious to the early somatic embryos development, causing the somatic embryos oxidation and death [21] .
A reduced glutathione environment during the induction of the embryogenic process increases the number of immature somatic embryos, whereas the imposition of an oxidized environment ensures the proper completion of the developmental program [16] . In the present study, the somatic embryos obtained in GSH-supplemented treatments reached advanced developmental stages. Thus, the manipulation of GSH/GSSG (glutathione disulfide) ratio, transferring the EC to a culture medium supplemented with GSSG during the final maturation process, may be a suitable strategy to develop a more efficient embryogenic system for P. lambertii. 
GSH supplementation affects endogenous levels of ABA, z and SA during embryos maturation
Endogenous levels of ABA, Z and SA from EC submitted to different GSH-supplemented maturation treatments indicated diverse accumulation dynamics ( Figs. 6-8 ). Despite the observed matrix effect in hormone quantification, this influence was constant in all treatments and did not interfere in the results. It was verified an At day 0 MPII, no detectable ABA was observed in any treatment (Fig. 6 ). After 10 days of MPII, GSH 0.1 mM treatment indicated the highest ABA levels (1,120.7 ng g −1 DW), followed by GSH 0.5 mM (630 ng g −1 DW) and GSH 0 mM (604.2 ng g −1 DW) treatments, which indicated equal levels. In day 20, GSH 0.1 mM and GSH 0 mM treatments indicated the lowest ABA levels (373.3 and 461.5 ng g −1 DW, respectively), and GSH 0.5 mM the highest (593.1 ng g −1 DW). Contrasting the evaluation times (days 10 and 20), treatments supplemented with GSH 0 mM and GSH 0.1 mM indicated a decrease during maturation, while GSH 0.5 treatment showed constant ABA levels ( Fig. 6 ).
Typically, ABA endogenous level is low during the initial phases of somatic embryo development, increases during the embryonic growth, and then decreases during the last maturation stages, at the onset of the desiccation period [29] . Several studies have reported this pattern of ABA accumulation during somatic embryos maturation on Pinus pinaster [15] , carrot [38] , Medicago falcata [39] , Camellia sinensis [40] , and Quercus suber [41, 42] . In the present study, this typical behavior was specially observed on GSH 0.1 mM treatment, which presented a much more expressive decrease in ABA endogenous levels after day 20 in maturation, as compared to the other treatments.
Few reports can be found on the literature addressing the glutathione supplementation and ABA endogenous level during somatic embryos maturation. Belmonte et al. [20] reported an improved ABA endogenous level in Brassica napus somatic embryos treated with buthionine sulfoximine (BSO), an inhibitor of glutathione de novo synthesis. These authors hypothesized that the higher availability and turnover of ABA in BSO-treated embryos may be responsible for the proper execution of all developmental events, resulting in the production of embryos with improved morphological features. Our results also indicate that glutathione supplementation affects ABA levels during embryo maturation; however, further experiments with BSO at the final maturation phase may be better elucidates this relationship.
Regarding Z endogenous levels, at day 0 MPII, GSHsupplemented treatments showed the highest levels as compared to GSH-free treatment (Fig. 7) . After 10 days of MPII, GSH 0.1 mM treatment resulted in the highest Z levels (78.64 ng g −1 DW), followed by GSH 0.5 mM (62.9 ng g −1 DW). No Z was detected in any treatment. In day 20, no Z was detected in any treatment.
There is support for the concept that cytokinins, in general, are important during the initial cell division phase of SE, but not for later stages of embryo development and maturation [43, 44] . This suggests that cytokinins may have a major role in cell division, but not in embryo differentiation [30] .
Among the few reports regarding Z endogenous levels during somatic embryo maturation, Vágner et al. [45] found that cytokinin levels, including Z, dramatically dropped after ABA supplementation to culture medium during Picea abies somatic embryo maturation, and this decrease were correlated to ABA concentra-tion used. In contrast, hybrid larch somatic embryos showed an increased cytokinin level during the maturation period [46] . A similar pattern was also found in larch somatic embryos submitted to maturation in presence activated charcoal, with this increase being dependent on whether the medium was supplemented with charcoal [47] .
A correlation between decreased Z levels and embryogenic potential has also been reported. Pérez-Jiménez et al. [10] found a higher Z endogenous content in Prunus persica non-embryogenic cultures than in embryogenic ones. Similar results were reported in embryogenic genotypes of hazelnut, where Z levels were found [48] , as well as in coconut embryogenic cultures [49] . The results of the present work corroborate these findings, where undetectable Z levels were found in more advanced stages of somatic embryos maturation.
Levels of SA were also evaluated, as shown in Fig. 8 . At day zero MPII, no differences were observed between treatments. Differently, in day 10 of maturation, GSH 0.1 mM treatment indicated highest levels of SA (1,227.2 ng g −1 DW), followed by GSH 0 mM (969 ng g −1 DW) and GSH 0.5 mM (754.7 ng g −1 DW). Again, no differences were observed at day 20 of maturation. Contrasting the SA levels along the evaluation times, only GSH 0.5 mM treatment indicated significant differences, with a substantial decrease at day 10 of maturation, followed by an increase.
Salicylic acid belongs to the large group of plant phenolics, being ubiquitous in higher plants, and an important signaling molecule involved in plant defense responses to pathogens and abiotic stress, as well as in plant growth and development [50, 51] . During SE of Astragalus adsurgens, SA supplementation to maturation culture medium significantly enhanced somatic embryos formation [52] . In the same way, picomolar SA concentrations exogenously applied in Coffea arabica embryogenic cultures induced cellular growth, and enhanced the number and morphological features of somatic embryos [53] . A plausible explanation may be that SA has a biphasic effect in plants: when SA is at a low concentration it can induce cellular reprogramming of somatic cells into the embryogenic stage, while at a high concentration this reprogramming can be inhibited, inducing another cellular reprogram for cellular viability to be preserved [54] .
Results observed in GSH 0.5 mM treatment, in our study, indicated the lowest SA levels at day 10 maturation, period coincident with early embryonic development. This treatment, in the same evaluation time, indicated the highest somatic embryos formation as compared to the other treatments. In this sense, a correlation between lower SA levels and improved somatic embryo formation can be hypothesized, corroborating to these findings.
Kanno et al. [55] , investigating the pattern of SA endogenous accumulation during Arabidopsis thaliana zygotic embryos development, reported that the SA levels were relatively high at early embryonic stages, decreasing in mid-development and subsequently increasing in late stages. Again, GSH 0.5 mM treatment showed this same accumulation pattern, reinforcing the idea of GSH supplementation at this concentration may be improve the redox status during P. lambertii somatic embryo development.
Conclusion
Taken together, the results of present study provided consistent data to improve the SE morphogenetic route in non-Pinaceae conifers, as is the case of P. lambertii. The central role of ABA in the somatic embryos maturation process of P. lambertii was demonstrated, being apparently essential as a maturation promoter. In addition, glutathione supplementation on the MPI culture medium resulted in pronounced differences in embryo number and morphological features. Somatic embryos obtained in GSH-supplemented treatments reached advanced developmental stages; however, the final stages of maturation and conversion could not be achieved. Thus, the manipulation of GSH/GSSG ratio during the final maturation process may be a suitable strategy to develop a more efficient embryogenic system in P. lambertii.
Finally, endogenous levels of ABA, Z and SA from EC submitted to different GSH-supplemented maturation treatments indicated diverse accumulation dynamics. Our results indicated that GSH supplementation affects ABA levels during embryo maturation; however, further experiments with BSO at the final maturation phase may better elucidate this relationship. Regarding to Z endogenous levels, all treatments indicated significant decreased levels during the maturation phase, supporting the concept that cytokinins, in general, are important during the initial cell division phase of somatic embryogenesis, but not for the later stages of embryo development and maturation. In addition, a correlation between lower SA levels and improved somatic embryo formation were hypothesized.
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